Scholarships Requiring Nomination by The School’s Scholarship Committee (with selections made by the sponsoring organization)

American Hotel & Lodging Educational Foundation:
- **Cecil B. Day** - Full-time undergraduate pursuing a degree in Hospitality; must have fully completed sophomore year; minimum GPA 3.0; U.S. citizen or permanent resident
- **Creighton Holden** - Career in hotel/motel/lodging management; hospitality work experience; extracurricular involvement; financial need; personal attributes
- **Hyatt Hotels Fund for Minority Lodging Management** - Full-time student, 4 year program in Hospitality; sophomore or junior status; must be a minority; academic performance, hospitality work experience, financial need, extracurricular involvement, and personal attributes
- **Arthur J. Packard Memorial Scholarship** – Full-time undergraduate (sophomore or junior); minimum GPA 3.5; U.S. residents with intent to work in the hospitality industry; hospitality work experience; financial need; activities/honors
- **Rama Scholarship for the American Dream** - Undergraduate or graduate going into hospitality; at least 9 credits per semester; minimum GPA 2.5; U.S. residents with intent to work in the hospitality industry; hospitality work experience; financial need; extracurricular activities; personal attributes

**International Association of Conference Centers (IACC Award)**
- Full-time, active student pursuing a hospitality-related degree; minimum GPA of 3.3; can demonstrate interest in pursuing career in conference center industry

**International Foodservice Manufacturers Association (IFMA) - Gold and Silver Plate Society**
- Career interest in foodservice; academic achievement; enrolled in internship program; leadership qualities; need; diversity

**International Flight Services Association**
- **Harvey & Laura Alpert Scholarship** - Completed a minimum of 32 credit hours (sophomore level) in Hospitality Business management; currently enrolled at MSU, ultimately receiving a degree from that institution; be a student in “good” academic standing; exhibit high leadership potential

**Statler Foundation Scholarship**
- Michigan resident, attending a Michigan college/university; Hotel Management; academic achievement, commitment to the industry, character and in financial need